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Senior
Conducting <R.f}cita{

JacEyn !Normandie
Peaturing:
Chapman Vniversity Singers
<Dr. Louise rr'liomas, piano

St. <Paufs CEpiscopa{ Cliurcli
}lpri{ 30, 2004

8pm

I

<Dufaman (seaweed)

III

}Irr. 9vficliae{ 9vfc(]fynn

"Ofi gent[e daugfiter, fiere come tfie wooing men. Ofi motlier,
put tfie wfieefs in motion for me." <Dufaman (Seaweed) is a
conte1:1po~ary qaeuc composition, wfiicfi tef[s tlie story ofyoung men in
an Insfi vi[fage wfio must se[[ seaweed in order to Guy new dotfies so
tfiat _tfie~ can ?roper[y 'woo' tfie vi[fage young fadles. <Ifie dance-&!?..§
qua{ity JS acfiieved tfirougfi tfie use of m'i>\j!d meter.
So{oists: :Jfatfianie[<BfacR.,, Weston Ofsen,
<R.fl,che[Jfendrick§on

:Nein, es ist niclit auszuf?..9mmen""
(:No, I cannot 6are tlie foCF{,)

Johannes CJ3ralims

":Jfo, I cannot 6ear tfiose wfio tatt{e, everytfiing one does
6ecomes maucious pratt{ef If I'm :Merry, tfien my fieart witfi passion
g[owing; if I'm sti[C tfiey say, from rave insane I'm going!" Composed
during tlie <R.pmantic period in 1868-69, tfiis e)\f:iting composition is
ta/?..§n from <Brafims's 'Lie6esueder,' a co[{ection of eigfiteen sfiort
wa[tzes. <Ifie te)j; is from 'Po(ydora' (qeorge <Duamer 1855) and is a
co[{ection ofpoems deafrng witfi tlie various moods of [ave.

Io/
II

Crucifi:x:,us (Crucifix:fon)

}Ive 9vfaria (Jfai{9vfary)
jlntonio Lotti

"Crucifiedfor us, suffered under Pontius Pifate, and was
6u~e~" Jl[thoug ~ he [ived in the <Baroque period, Lotti preferred to
write in the <R,§naJSsance sty[e of 'sti[e antico' or }lncient Styfe, wliicli
use~ a_ capef[a po[y?hony. <Ta/?..§n from the Credo section of the
traaztiona[ Catfio[ic :Mass, this composition uses chromaticism,
dissonance, and dense te)j;ure to depict tfie suffering ofJesus Clirist at
his crucifixj,on

Pranz CJ3ie6{

"Jfai[ :Mary, ju[[ ofgrace, tfie Lord is witfi you. <Bfessed are you
among women and 6fessed is tlie fruit ofyour wom6, Jesus. " Composed
in 1965, this e:zquisite setting of the Cathouc Liturgy 'Jlnge[us' was not
popufarized unti[ it was recorded 6y tlie mafe singing ensem6[e
'Clianticfeer.' Once recorded, tlie song's popufarity spanned not on[y
tliroughout }lmerica, 6ut afso qermany wliere it was origina[[y written.
So[oists: Wes Jfanson, <Dul?..§ cJ{,ausavijevicli

CM_orten Lauritfsen

<Dirait-on (So tfiey say)

"JL6andon surrounding a6andon, tenderness touching
tenderness. 'Your oneness en&ess{y caresses itself, so tfiey say. " Honored
in 1999 witfi a qrammy for liis work,, "Lu:cJleterna, "Lauridsen fias
6ecome one of tfie most weCC ftnown cfiora[ composers of t!ie Cate
twentieth century. rffie Jina[ piece of tfie song cycCe Les Cfianson des
CJqises, <Dirait-on 6Cends tfie teJ(f; of CJqimantic poet <J(ainer :Maria <Rjlf<s
witfi a simpCe, yet 6eautifuC meCody 6y Lauridsen.

La, Ca, Ca, Jene f'o (<Do I <Dare?)

Pierre Certon

"<Do I dare say it? r[e[[ me tfiat I may or I'[[ say it anyway!
rffiere is a poor man in our vi[Cage wfio is jeaCous of liis wife. He is
jeaCous for good reason for fie is a siglit to see!" Certon is mos~ we[[
ftnown for fiis Prencfi c!iansons, wfiicfi tota[ 258. Composed in 1539,
t!iis Cive{y <R_§naissance piece t!iat depicts one of t!ie favorite past times
of t!iat era, qoSSI<PI:Nq. "La, Ca, [a" was typica[{y inserted into songs
to represent words that were not appropriate to say in pu6Cic.

'VI

Wfiat Wondrous Love

jlrr. <Pau{ Cfiristiansen

"What wondrous Cove is this, ofi my sou[! rffiat Cfirist s!iouCd
Cay aside His crown for my sou["

Jl graduate ofSt. OCaf Co[Cege and P.astman Scfioo[ of:Music,
Christiansen 6ecame tfie Cfiair of t!ie music department at Concordia
'University 6y tfie age of 22. Cfiristiansen is ftnown for his precise and
deCicate pfirasing. rfliis is a tender and lieartfeCt rendition of a
tradttiona[ soutfiern foCfichymn.
SoCoist: <Brynn <ferry

<J(ise Vp, CM_y Love, CM_y Pair One

James CM_cCray

"<J(ise up, my Cove, my fair one ana come away. Por Co! %e
winter is past and tfie rain is O'Ver andgone. <Ifie fCowers appear on tfie
earth, the time of tfie singing of Girds is come! I am my 6eCoveas and sfie
is mine. " :McCray is a professor of music at CoCorado State Vniversity,
where fie teaches composition, chora[ methods, music liistory, and
conducting. <ffiis composition is reminiscent of the CJqimantic period with
its teJ(f; depicting traditiona[ romantic ideas such as Cove and nature.

CM_y Sour's CBeen jlncfiored in tfie Lord

jlrr. CM_oses Jfogan

<Born in :New OrCeans, Louisiana in 1957, :Moses Jfogan has
6ecome worCd renownedfor his arrangements of;zifricanJLmerican
Spirituafr Compositions such as "<BattCe ofJericho" ana "P.Cijah CJqicft'
dispCay his Cove for the uCtimate ranges of tfie human voice, commanding
e::(freme(y Cow 6ass parts and sopranos that sing a[most as high as the
stratospfiere. Jl[thougfi recent{y passing away in 2003 at the age of 46,
:Moses Jfogan wi[[ continue to five on tfirough the passion of liis music.
SoCoist: Jlaron CJq!driguez

